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In spite of the extensive use of the various corticosteroids in dermatology,
little is known of the actual compound or compounds directly involved, and the
actual mechanism of inhibition of inflammation at the local or cellular level.
Some attempts have been made to develop its dynamic morphologic pattern of
local activity, and also, the local immunobiologic reaction.
One of the phases of the study at the local or cellular level is the search for
those forms of hydrocortisone or its metabolite or metabolites actually respon-
sible for the local effect on inflammation. For some time, we have been con-
cerned with phases of this problem. As primary source material, we have used
the local injection of relatively large masses of insoluble crystals of the various
corticosteroids. The fate of this mass of crystals has been observed by repeated
histological and histochemical examinations, especially on the frozen section,
by electron microscope studies and by x-ray diffraction studies, C'4 labelled
hydrocortisone and colorimetric assays (1). All of this data gave us little more
than some information as to persistency, solubility and the continued presence
of the hydrocortisone compounds as a group. We had no idea as to the effect
on the crystals of the corticosteroids by the enzyme systems present in the skin
or any information as to any metabolites of these compounds formed directly
in tissue.
Partition paper chromatography is a valuable aid in studies in modern steroid
chemistry, and an efficient tool for separating the components of small quanti-
ties of mixtures. This technic has been used following intra-articular injections
of the various steroids, especially by Wilson and her collaborators (2). Potts and
his group have done chromatography on enucleated rabbit eyes (3). Since 1954,
we have employed this technic in a study of these relatively insoluble crystals
deposited in the skin of man, that is to say, directly in the tissues of man rather
than in any body fluids. In addition, we have used this technic for examination
of skin after local applications, oral and intravenous administrations of the
corticosteroids. As yet, we have not done chromatography with C'4 labelled
corticoids.
The four ways of delivery of the corticosteroids to the skin and the various compounds
included with each were:
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I Local injections
cortisone acetate
hydrocortisone acetate and alcohol
hydrocortisone t-butyl acetate
9a fluorohydrocortisone
prednisone
prednisolone
II Local applications
9a fluorohydrocortisone
prednisolone
hydrocortisone acetate and alcohol
III Oral
cortisone
prednisolone
IV Intravenous
prednisolone hemisuccinate
corticotropin
As described in previous studies (1), local injections were done with 2 to 5 mgs of known
suspensions. A few injections were done also with the Hypospray Jet Injection Apparatus.
An attempt was made to set up controls. The controls for this study included the corti-
costeroid in the same vehicle as applied to the skin, and untreated skin of the same patient.
In many instances, another control consisted of an excised piece of skin of the same patient
mixed in a test tube with the corticosteroid under study.
After excision, the skin was originally minced, and in later experiments, ground with
sand. In the early experiments, the specimens were put in saline and sent for chromato-
graphy. In later experiments, after mincing and grinding with sand, the specimen was put
into 95% alcohol. It is probable that samples so prepared and put into 95% alcohol represent
a more efficient extraction of steroids than whole skin biopsies in saline or alcohol. It must
be remembered that non-steroid material may also bs extracted with organic solvents and
this fact must be considered in the experiments with ointment vehicles. Only initially, a few
experiments were done with guinea pig skin injected with cortisone.
The samples were then dried in a vacuum desiccator; 25 ml portions of dioxane were added
to each sample. This was followed by extraction in a steam bath and/or by a three hour
soxhiet extraction also using dioxane. This was done to check the efficiency of the extraction
method. The solvent was removed from extracts under a stream of nitrogen at room tem-
perature and finally taken to complete dryness in a vacuum desiccator. The samples were
prepared for paper chromatography by dissolving 0—5 ml dioxane and aliquoting for var-
ious paper sheets.
The descending method was used exclusively. Aliquots of sample extracts were applied
near the top of filter paper sheets. The sheets were placed in chromatographic chambers, so
that the top of the sheet dipped into the appropriate solvent system. The solvent was al-
lowed to migrate over the sheet by capillary action for a specified length of time during
which the compounds, being investigated, migrated away from the origin at different rates.
This difference in migration rate between compounds is one of the means of differentiation
used in the interpretation of results. The migrating compounds appeared as "spots" or
migrating bands on a completed chromatogram. This paper chromatogram was allowed to
dry before additional studies were done.
Various technics were employed to show the location of the spots. The steroids used in
this study absorb ultraviolet light. Spots which fluoresce in UV light are "probably" not
steroidal in nature, but belong to some other class of compounds. It was possible also that
some skin constituents and various compounds used for the vehicles may have been able to
give rise to spots which can absorb ultraviolet light or which may fluoresce.
The Phosphomolybdic Acid Test (Phos.) is a general color test which locates steroid as
well s non-steroid spots. It is useful for locating materials which cannot be visualized by
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any of the other teehnics. It is possible that some skin constituents and also some vehicle
components may give a positive test. The Phosphomolybdic Acid Test is not as sensitive
as Ultraviolet Absorption or the Blue Tetrazolium Test.
Blue Tetrazolium (BT) reagent is useful for locating steroid spots which are known to
have y-ketol side chain, as in the adrenal cortical series, i.e., "5", "E", "F", and similar
compounds. The test may be employed both for the free alcohols and the acetates. Occasion-
ally, non-steroidal spots may react slowly with the BT reagent.
It was found that hydrocortis one t-butyl acetate does not react well with BT. Therefore,
a method was developed for hydrolyzing hydrocortisone t-butyl acetate prior to application
of the BT reagent to give a more satisfactory color than can be obtained with BT alone. So
far, this BT after hydrolysis has been found to be useful for hydrocortisone t-butyl acetate.
Porter Silber (P.S.) and Zimmermann (Zim) tests were used during the early period of the
work. However, they gave no useful information and were abandoned. Their purpose is to
locate presence of ketonic functional groups on the steroid nucleus. They also give a positive
reaction with some non-steroids.
Parallel runs on a number of sheets were made with aliquots from the same sample. In
this manner, one can determine which spots give a positive reaction with a particular test.
A reference standard is a known steroid which is applied to each paper chromatogram sheet
used for analysis of samples. This is done so that the reference standard migrates under the
identical conditions as the components of the sample. After spot visualization, the com-
ponents of the mixture may be compared to the reference standard as to migration rates and
identification tests. Sample spots which migrate at virtually the same rate and give all the
same identification tests as the standard are usually considered to be identical with the
standard. Furthermore, the standards give reference points for location of other spots on
the paper chromatograms, i.e., indicate whether the sample spot migrates faster or slower
than one standard.
In all cases, the steroid which was applied to the skin was employed as reference standard
for that particular sample. In addition, other standards which could give useful information
were also employed. This was practical in cases where an acetate such as hydrocortisone
acetate was applied to the skin.
Concentration of components was determined by intensity of color development with
respect to a known concentration of reference standard. Estimations are made by visual
inspection so that the results were only semi-quantitative.
Concentration levels were reported in terms of concentration of component per entire
biopsy. These figures were derived by multiplying spot concentration by a conversion
factor which accounts for the fraction of total sample analyzed. (If 50 ,tl/spot is applied for
paper chromatography from a sample dilution of 500 ,l, the conversion factor is 10).
Both migration distances and positive or negative identification tests with respect to
reference standards were used in the interpretation of nature of the spots. Spots which
appeared to migrate in approximately the same band as a standard and give the same
tests as a standard were identified with that standard. Other spots, which may or may not
be steroidal, were reported to migrate slower or faster than a particular standard, and the
identification tests of these spots was listed. Another way of putting this is that an unknown
steroid was more or less polar than the standard.
Spots which migrate somewhat differently than a particular standard and which exhibit
positive UV, Phos., and BT tests most likely belong to the adrenal cortical class. No at-
tempt was made to classify the nature of spots which did not give all three of these tests.
Such spots may or may not be steroids, and only their relative migration with respect to a
standard and approximate concentration level was listed. Occasionally, low concentrations
of steroid (Ca 10 v/sample) do not give a positive Phosphomolybdic test.
The total number of biopsies of human skin, including controls, were 83, those from
guinea pig skin only 4. For the few samples of guinea pig skin, cortisone was the main
steroid obtained after local injections of cortisone acetate. An unknown steroid slightly
less polar than cortisone was also observed. This may have occurred as an impurity of the
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cortisone acetate itself since in these experiments, no chromatogram was run on the corti
sone acetate suspension. The only control was the test tube skin plus cortisone acetate
mixture.
RESULTS
For the local injection series in human skin (45 biopsies), there were two
general groups, one—normal skin 35 biopsies, the second—pathologic skin 10
biopsies. The inflammation series included injections of the corticosteroids with
oidiomycin, with Frei antigen in mycosis fungoides, in parapsoriasis, and in
neurodermatitis. In general, it may be stated that, although inflammation may
seem to cause a somewhat more rapid disappearance of the corticosteroid (de-
mand response of inflammation), the chromatograms were not different from
normal skin of the same patient. The following is an example of rough differ-
ences between approximate concentration in normal skin and in the oidiomycin
reaction with concentration 2.5 mgs of hydrocortisone acetate injected 48 hours
prior to biopsy.
normal skin—app. 1.2—1.3 mg F acetate
app. 0.1—0.2 mg F alcohol
oidiomycin reaction—app. 0.5—0.6 mg F acetate
app. 0.1-0.2 mg F alcohol
In some of the studies with local injections of hydrocortisone t-butyl acetate,
there were no significant differences in normal and pathologic skin.
There is also interest in the persistency in the skin of the local injection of
relatively insoluble crystals. Opportunity was afforded to examine biopsy mate-
rial 13 months after the local injection (tattooed sites) of hydrocortisone acetate
hydrocortisone free alcohol, 9a fluorohydrocortisone. Only did the hydrocorti-
sone acetate (app. 2.5 mg) reveal spots, approximately 400—500 y behind solvent
front Phos. + UV.O BT.O. (significance?). Eight months after the local injec-
tion of approximately 2.5 mgs of hydrocortisone t-butyl acetate did the biopsy
show 20—50 'y of hydrocortisone t-butyl acetate and approximately 2000 y be-
hind solvent front Phos. + UV.O B.T.O.
The series of local injections of relatively large amounts of crystals furnished
some data regarding appearance in tissue of steroids differing from those in-
jected. In the hydrocortisone series, local injections of free alcohol revealed only
free alcohol in tissue. Injections of the acetate showed in tissue some small
quantities of free alcohol in addition to the larger quantities of the acetate.
With the Oa fluorohydrocortisone, some F was suspected in the standard mix-
ture. With 9a fluorohydrocortisone free alcohol, there was a trace of material
running behind the free alcohol.
Prednisone free alcohol usually revealed no material after 48 hours, whereas,
the prednisolone alcohol did show a small amount after the injection of 2.5
mgs., approximately 0.08—0.20 were found. Immediate and 48 hour biopsies after
the local injection of prednisolone, revealed presumably other steroid material
in small quantities, both more polar and less polar than the standard.
With the local injections of hydrocortisone t-butyl acetate, usually a small
quantity of hydrocortisone acetate was found also in the biopsy. In only one
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biopsy of 14 experiments, with the local injection of hydrocortisone t-butyl
acetate, approximately 2.5 mgs., was another steroid found after 48 hours.
hydrocortisone t-butyl acetate—app. 250 y
hydrocortisone acetate—10—20 y
less polar than hydrocortisone acetate—10 y
Therefore, paper chromatography, for the technic of local injection of corti-
costeroids, can identify specifically these steroids, can measure approximately
their persistency in tissue, and does suggest the development in tissue of some
steroids, as yet, not identified.
There were 27 experiments with the local applications of the various oint-
ments and lotions. The results with ointments were negative, except in two
experiments with 2 % hydrocortisone ointment in a water washable cold cream
base. After 48 hours of repeated inunctions of a total of approximately 5 grams,
20—50 y of hydrocortisone were found in the biopsy. In one other experiment,
three applications of approximately 0.25 grams each of the same ointment in
the same base in 1 hour, revealed 10—20 of hydrocortisone. In two experi-
ments with lotions containing 0.25 % of 9a fluorohydrocortisone in 1 hour,
somewhat less than 100 y, less polar than 9a fluorohydrocortisone free alcohol,
were found. In the 48 hour experiment, approximately 10 y of the same material
was found. In the few experiments with the ointments, the results were incon-
stant, but at times, the steroid may be detected especially after repeated use.
The lotion appears to show more steroid than the ointment bases used. This
parallels clinical experience.
Only three experiments were done in the oral group. Ten mgs. of prednisolone
were given at 8 A.M. and repeated at noon, and the biopsy of normal skin taken
at 1 P.M. revealed:
Phos. UV ET
behind solvent front 400—500 y + + +
<prednisolone + fluor. 0
<prednisolone fluor. +
In one patient, who was given oral hydrocortisone 100 mgs. daily for 5 days,
and also a local injection 48 hours previously of approximately 5 mgs. of hydro-
cortisone t-butyl acetate, revealed 1000 of hydrocortisone t-butyl acetate, and
only 10—20 of hydrocortisone acetate. In a third patient, three hours after 150
mgs. of cortisone orally, no spots could be detected from the skin biopsy. These
experiments are too few to determine whether paper chromatography can detect
uniformly the effective corticosteroids available in the skin after oral adminis-
tration. These studies will be continued.
Five experiments were done in the intravenous study; 1 control with pred-
nisolone hemisuccinate, and four skin biopsies after intravenous injection. Two
patients showed no spots one hour after intravenous injection of the hemisuc-
cinate 33.4 mgs. A skin biopsy taken immediately after the start of a slow drip
containing 25 units of ACTH showed no spots, whereas, a second patient two
hours after the beginning of a similar drip showed in a normal skin biopsy <10
of hydrocortisone.
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CONCLUSIONS
Paper chromatography is a valuable aid in the study of the biochemical phase
of the action of corticosteroids at the local or cellular level in the skin of man.
With suitable controls, skin biopsies may be submitted for such studies, since
the specific corticosteroid may be detected even in small quantities. Paper
chromatography confirms the persistency in tissue of the corticosteroids, espe-
cially after local injection. A number of non-identified steroids were found,
especially where relatively large amounts were used locally. Results with topical
applications were inconstant, but did reveal steroids, especially with the lotions
used.
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DISCUSSION
DR. HERBERT MR5CON (Boston, Mass.): This is a very stimulating approach
to what happens in the body when we use these agents. I would like to ask two
questions: (1) How long a period of time after the medication is applied must
one perform this biopsy to obtain the maximum result, and (2) is any new in-
formation available as to whether normal skin varies from pathologic skin in its
ability to break down these products?
DR. LEON GOLDMAN (in closing): The maximum time will depend upon the
substance you are administering. If you inject 5 mg. of hydrocortisone acetate,
the chromatogram immediately would indicate a large amount. In the inflamed
area in the experiments we did, there was not any different steroid material
than was found with the normal type of skin. As for the ointments, if we took
chromatograms immediately following the use of a water soluble base, these
were negative, 48 hours later, we would get some spots on the chromatogram.
